
Lawn and Garden Services Franchise for Sale Upper Hutt

Location:Wellington
Asking: $42,500

Type:
Franchise Resale /
Services-
Home/Garden

Contact:
Rod Stapleton
021 489 591

nzfranchises.co.nz/115288

Reference: Heinz Treviranus

Here is a fantastic opportunity to take the reins of a
well-established business and make it your own!
After 18 successful years, our current franchisee Heinz in Upper Hutt is ready to retire. Heinz has
developed a solid customer base of loyal and repeat business, working flexible hours that suited their
lifestyle and enjoying the ability to pursue their interests at the same time. Step into this established
business and earn an income from your first day, with plenty more work opportunities available
depending on your own personal goals.

Green Acres is New Zealand's largest home services franchise group and we’ve been helping kiwis start
and run their own successful small business for 30 years. We have over 400 franchisees around the
country providing lawn and garden and cleaning services to over 70,000 customers annually.

Business Resources
Partnering with Green Acres is a great way to get a business going for yourself, but not by yourself.
We’ll provide you with a best in class operating model, the tools and technology to manage your
business from the palm of your hand, and all the practical skills and equipment needed to get you
going. Plus you can access top notch support across finance, health and safety and marketing year
round from your dedicated Business Advisor.  

If you’ve got an interest in helping people maintain a home and garden to be proud of year round, and
can create work opportunities with a positive attitude and desire to succeed, then you could be an ideal
Green Acres franchisee.  

CONTACT - Rod, (REF ID: 3915)

Website
http://www.greenacres.co.nz

Enquire online at: nzfranchises.co.nz/115288
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